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77 If COMMODITY PRICES 
CONTINUE DECLINES

BISHOP BIDWELL STRONG 
FOR UNIVERSAL CHURCH

AN, ÇDITH CAVELL MEMORIAL CABINET OFFICIAIS! 
AREfBLAMED BY CÂI

NO GRAPE SALES 
10 WINE MAKERS

HAMILTON- A
renewi

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 27—(By Cana
dian Press).—Bishop Bldwell, who 
attended the Lambeth conference in 
England, discussed in St. George’s 
Cathedral yesterday the attitude which 
the conference had taken, in favor o£ 
a universal church. Hitt lordship said, 
that Christian reunion was a step in 
the way which Christ would have men 
go. It wotfid likely be many years, 
he said, before the ideal would be 
realized, but he urged his congrega
tion to take the question of 
union for their special subje 
prayer. Approach it withoyVprejudlce, 
he urged. Learn more of other com
munions so that the way may be pre
pared for the great union of Chris
tians. in whieh the speaker believed 
•lay the only hope of the , Christian 
religion.

1

Hamilton, Sept. 21.—Altho Hundreds of 
ids irlonds, ac-aoi-ding to Mayor Booker, 
have Urged him to enter the - mayoralty 
campaign for a fifth term, his worship 
said t.-ia that ho positively
xvoul 1 not aga.ti bo a candidate.

*’i 'tavo given ir.y word to -support 
Tom Juttett, and all my support grots it. 
him.” raid t.’.e mayor. “I’m in the ring 
fd'r tlio Bust Hamilton riding in the feo-
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Finds Some Fault* With j 
ministration of Palmer 

and Burleson.

Cotton Futures Break Heavily 
Altho Wheat, Has an 

Upward Bound.

SHOCKS DEPRESSED

Easing of Credit Situation 
Fails to Inspire Cheer 

in Well Street.

tl
Niagara District Vineyard 

Owners Want Same Price
: '

Paid in U. S. Xas! ■

i '
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 27.—< 

Cox, Democratic presidential 
date, tonight gave ; out " 
that he would ha,W, support i 
llam J. Bryan for1 fhe .
the former secretary, o£;™-*tat« i 
nominated, and add^Vt^ft h» 
fostering progressive ileSs T 
under Mr. Bryan’s leadership. * 

The statement dfi ’Governor 
was ih response to an1 Inquiry I 
a local newspaper man regarding 
•positidh in, the campaign, of 
Bryan, who has withheld 
from„,OoVemÇ'r Cbx. .. £
, Disapproval' 8F' "mati-tere” 
administrations of Attorney 
Palmer " and fcPgfe»Stef 
Burledùÿ’ SPHUSwiSÿÿlIfby Qo 
Cox, ft" ' 
at the. 
ous

Hamilton. Sept, 27.— Efforts of rep
resentatives of tvir.e manufacturers of 
this district to contract for their 
grape supply have iritet with little' sue-' 
cess so far,- according to the state
ment of a prominent member of the 
Grape Growers’ Association to The 

i • World last ’ ri’ght. Only two contracta 
with small grower^ were matte yes
terday arid the gerièral feeling of the 
farmers Is that unless better pr.ces 
are offered by the Canadian purchas- 

^ ors they will market their produce in 
the United States, where the prevailing 
price for grapes is $-120 -per tOR. The 
-enforcement of the temperance apt m 

.- the States has created tyi enormous 
demand lor wines and consequently 
higher price* [have been oifered 'both 
in Cànada .and the States for this 
year e grape output.

consider Canadian Need*:
One farmer stated last night that 

while there was already market for the 
grapes, if they wished to ship" them 
across the line, the majority of the 
growers'felt that the Canadian demand 
should be looked 'after first, provided 
reasonable prices are Obtained, and he 
claimed,' the growers are not satisfied

- with from $5B to 65 per torp. which, the 
Canadian wine manufacturers ,,have 
been offering. It Was further pointed- 
oi^t that, while at the présent, time 
those desiring to do so can obtain their 
liquor supplies from Quebec province, 
It is expected that when the next liquor 
referendum-Is voted on the ballots of 
ihe women will end this privilege. This 
will create a greater demand for wines,

- and therfarmenr contend that theg are 
entitled to better prices from the 
Canadian -wine manufacturers.

Seek a New ConfeiBfiu..
There is a strong possibility that an-i 

other effort will be made to arrange a 
copferpnee between • the wine manu
facturers and the Grape Growers' As
sociation for the purpose of arriving at 
a more satisfactory price. If this Is 
not accomplished, the farmers claim 
that they will market their grapes in 
the States and benefit from Its higher 

i prices, which they feel, would go a 
long way to reimburse them for their 

ï heavy losses on the peach and plum 
crops caused by the heavy storms, and 
shortages* ;cf-baskets and" praters.

Y
}

church 
set of

(.i'ttl elec.Ion, however.”
A pMSHop for increases in salary Is 

being circulated among members of the 
police department, and already bears 
many signatures. For several months 
lost the matter law When dioctisacti 
among the constables, end It is e.'.pect- 
vd (hat some cflcrt ttlJ be made to bring 
thy matter tAlor; t!-c board of police'- 
commissioner:! shortly. 1

An unusual honor .vas experienced 
last evening by M.\V. Bro. W. H. Ward- 
i-A>e; j'.O.M.. v. ,n n h* officialM at a
..____ 1 commitment of the Grand Lo-ge
ol Ontario. A.F. & A.M., in tin* Masonic' 

of. the cunititUr 
Ward rope

■

.1
New York, Sept. 27.—From various 

sections of the country today came 
fresh reports of price-cutting cam
paigns and it appears also as tho the 
“carry-your-lunch” slogan is being 
sounded in all the larger centres of 
population.

While bankers are freely quoted as 
expressing satisfaction over the eas
ing of the credit situation because of 
lower prices, Wall street continues to 
view the industrial future pessimisti
cally and steels, motors and equip
ment stocks were prominent in the 
declines today.

Wheat had a rally in Chicago, but 
the rebound was a natural one after 
the heavy pounding or Friday and 
Saturday. On the other hand cotton 
futures • broke wildly this afternoon, 
with drops in some instances of about 
two dollars a bale.
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PROFITEERS IN 
BOSTON TENACIOUS Wi 6*.-

; ■y in -Ïicmpu* V.-e vurpodu
uoii ântL ut$pr. ç'î
Lodge:, No. 656. C.K.V., wMCiwwas named 
after him, .. . . „„„

The firp.ulepaftmouL.was ca;ara. t.oj>9t> 
East' KW rtreet, -occupied try- ’WV Bel
la ü*ÿ, where a Ware’, paused by dames 
from a gas stoyy. jgnlting, some nearby 
curtains did 

Further 
with the

ft*
M: I

--
Restaurant Prices Ate Being 

Held at Top Almost With
out Exception.

ge/
Sr1•e a *iI campaign was clc 

The ’DemodfaUc . presidential « 
didate says thai altho he believed 
two cabinet; ôtidtiO» h*d pert« 
their duties ‘‘wholeheartedly,"l 
Were conscientious man, he 
endorse matters in both 'of their 
ministrations. No specific *| 
were stated by the gdverntir.ÿ 3 

The governors speech here w** 
c teveath in Nebraska today, one 3 
busiest of his western trips. In 1 
stressed 
moral vi 
interests
spoke to a large crowd at Lincoln 
audltorlurat and an overflow a* 
outside. During the ,'tnp fra 
Wyoming line he made eight,, 
form talks thru, the Platte Veils 

Here and at Lincoln the. gover 
p.inded on his charge? ' tHat ' tS 
tionary press wan biased. ’ HI 
today that there "was a dmlft 
corrupt purpose,.to keep the fi 
the people," aria, referring Ye 
can contributions, coming^ tig-1 
“big busiups»."Te de'dlartd t 
ar. “attempt trf buy up t

stove Igniting- some i 
corislderabM'damage, 

orranstinenta In connection 
nv-accidcnt week to be staged 

here during -the Hvce’t of OCt. 10, were 
made last evening.

Following the cancerous accident to 
Father Lcyes, whose auto

I; ;;
27.—Retail prices of; Boston, Sept, 

necessities are beginning to ease here 
slightly, but the change thus far has trot 
been sufficient to bring n£by entiles to 
the face of the ultimate ccv.sur.ter. New 
England claims .it tris king bonn .breed 
to pay the hlgliest prlco.Vvf u,ny part of 
the country and it is evklrut’ that deal
ers In .many lines here are reluctant to 
let the retail prices drop greatly until 

•behind becomes very

ise ls amL,iu, _g. a, ....— —.- -■ went
Beckett drive embankment. City

Rev.
over the _
Engineer E R. Gray ordered an imme
diate surf on the construction of 
fence .along the side of this hazardous 
thorofsre.

for Fo 
gasolimPublic on Strike.

i Prices of clothing, food and other 
Staple products are being forced down 
thruout the United States by the re
fusal of the buying public to pay war 
prices, according to a comprehensive 
report of business conditions issued 
by the federal reserve bank of the 

• Philadelphia district.
Eleven out of 16 commodities listed 

by the federal reserve bank show a 
tendency toward lower price levelk. 
Y he toboggan 06 prices hits a variety 
of products, including 
coal, men’s shirts, hosiery and staple 
groceries. Three commodities are 

__ .holding firm, according to the sum- 
" mary of the reserve bank, and two, 

silks ïyid .tobacco, are still classed as 
high. j ■

JnpiSrtafl8ontthQIle 
of Nebramtans. Late

tWANT RENT COURT 
FOR HAMILTONIANS

the pressure from 
great.
VÔTJNG SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 27,—A ballot 

school for women voter* will bo open
ed in Mobile this week under a direc
tor sent out by the National League of 
Women Votera. The school is to teach 
tfhe newly enfranchised- women their 
duties a* electors. , , . ,

In restaurants prices are’ being held 
at the top practically without excep
tion. Sugar and potatoes are probably- 
the only Important food staples that 
have shown a drop to benefit the con
sumer, and even sugar did not break 
below twenty cents until a very few 
days ago. Today 1 the -price ranges 
froin .16 to 19 cents, with very few stores 
quoting the former figure.’

Certain kinds of meats show a ten
dency to ease off, bùt- beef is higher 
than, for some time. Fr 
brtngln# ! -from $1.65 to'..- $

Tom Richardson Accepts
' Candidature in Yale

IWlEsEI

::

i:E»:E:S
...

HICH
bitumittoxisAid. Cooper ,Lcad5, Campaign

—-Matter for City,

—_z...r—Council, -

■ Auto.-•'Hr?.
■ Oiy

:
» ••Vtv ï;-xeverywhere."tiamilton. Sept. ■ 27.-— Alderman 

Charles Cooper wants, rent courts 
established in Hamilton, tie declares 
that legislation, should- tie secured to 
make them- legal and give them power 
to regillat é ' rentals based <on invest- 

ny ( -^ssessmenti t, : The cry for 
renf, Ipoujrts ^rlginatqd^ long Jifne ago 

4) -has beet) -ÿlkéd1 of weeks’ til 
mapy municipalities!1 Omp suggestion 
is that where -the property owners 
charge! abnorfnal rentals the assess
ment against the propbyty- bp raised 
high , enoug*’ to * eat up in taxes all 
but a fair return oh the'investment.

Alderman Cooper proposes to bring 
the matter before the city council at 
its next n^eting.

Won’t Help Profiteers. .
Secretary of the Treasury Houston* 

announced i{* Washington that 
United States government would

■ . JW

PICK CANDIDATE 
IN NEW BRUNSWI

has, 
the
not be a party to any undertaking to 
hold commodities off the market for 
speculative purposes to maintain war 

-pricey altho he was in favor of every 
.effort, to promote orderly marketing 
*f:prt>dücts. This attitude of the gov- 
tefngiéht toward #extending credits is 
expected lo have a cumulative effect 
in V-OTucing prices. 
ti'3L? )’caï-ry-yourM>WKu-lunch" 
palgn started in Chicago today, and 
a similar movement is in progress in 
Detroit. ,

The prli# of flour has fallen 65 
cgnts a -barrel In the last three days.

Food Prices Must Drop. 
Chicago. Sept. 27.—A- general re

duction in food prices was predicted 
today by Sol Westerfeld, president of 
the Retail ^Grocers’ Association, who 
excepted only eggs and butter from 
/what he «said would be a steady de
cline. , He said high Interests on bank 
loàns made prtoe cutting necessary 

-torproducers to move thetr crops.
fir. Westerfeld said canned goods 

now toeing packed must -toe lowered in 
price, t& move W'tStitidoflfe* had 
centiy dropped 10 Cents a1 pound and 
that he looked for , chçaper^ bread be- 
fejtist of lower #ourf prl^s. Fruit 
vfiglat a mipimbm, gn sdme cases 
lpwer than 1814 prices, he said.

Sugar and Fleur Down. 
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Canadian sugar 

refiners of this city announced this 
morning that the price of sugar is to 
be reduced one and a half cents, the 
reduction to take place from today, 
ïftls brings the price down to nine
teen and a half cents a pound.

The price of flour this morning 
went down 60. cents a barrel, being for 
salé to the public at $13.66 and to 

.the bakers at $13.

V

This memorial stand's os ttte: spot where England's mttttyrSd nurse met her death. 
It Is a simple pillar of stone and upc-n It Is a .plae* vase, -which the Belgian* 
keep, ever filled with frç^h, flowers In memory of the heroine,. This photo wfa* 
taken1 f>V Mr. ^rede'Ack" Lyénde, recently returned front’ a visit to the battie-

-miÿ-vw

esh eggs are 
1.15 a dozen,

,.«Vg , _
Liberals in Sjt. Joqn Nb^m#

.Four—Farmers Chosen i| 
Several F>|aces. 9

fcVme IS
?
. an Coilfields of Europe.l

x &

RUMANIA’S QUEEN 
COMING TO CANADA

FOG STILL SHROUDS 
NEW YORK HARBOR

EMPIRE DELEGATE 
VISIT BRANTFORD

cam-

Vancouver, B.Cs, Sept. 27.—Tom 
Richardson, ex-member of the British 
house of commons, accepted the nom
ination as labor candidate in'Yale- 
Caribou by-election after several 
weeks’ consideration of "the offer, it is 
announced here today.

4
Campbelltnn, NiB'.. '’Sept. 27.— 

opposition nominations here today,| 
eluded David Stewart and Hen* 
Dlotte, a farmer of Balmoral, 
representatives for Restlgouche count] 
in the approaching election. *, i t

■»

-

Chambers of Commerce Dele- 
gâtes See Factories, Given 

Official Welcome.

They’r 
lated wtl 
prove »f 
wet weal 
should B] 
owners.

Battleships and Liners Are 
. Still Held Up Off 

Sandy Hook.
# < , j1*-j. ■ . f

New' York. N.Y., SeFt7W^-Wlih dix. 
warships an'd~more'THan' a’ dozen in- 
,bound' «ftio to-
.nigbj off ^jBdx-Hqok. .ihe, local wea
ther biirëau TbrTOictèii mat the misty 
curtaTn rolled-down last Friday will 
not toe lifted for another 24 htmrs. ?

, crept 
bin the

Mtikes Visit Nqxt Year, An
nounces Madame Pantazzi, 

at Hamilton.

HAMILTON TO PERSIST
ABOUT RAILWAY RATES

,1=—"SV 'IDENTIFY SECOND BANDIT. , „„
Winnipeg. Sept. 27.—Manitoba police Moncton. N.B.. Sept. 27. ‘(CanSJ 

have Identified the second bandit, Press).—Hon. C. W. Robinson j 
killed Saturday near Tisdale, Sask., nominated tonight as tile Foster I 
by a police, posse, as Tony \Vant, ac- ernment candidate in this city. . 
cot-dfng to Information given out to- - —-’T’ ti.lM
day by Col. J. Q. Rattray, commis- Gagetown, N.S., Sept. 27.—At 
sioner of the Manitoba provincial opposition nomination held. h$ra to 
police. He tvas a young foreigner ’ of tot Queen’* count it, 4 ÂJ ‘ ’ 
the Glenall district, where the whole wi^ A. fiachùm. « 
five originally came from. nfmed as the party standard bearen

ip the provincial contest.
St. John, N.B.. Septili.—Ÿhé iSertiill 

St. John city tonight chose the folio», 
ing candidates for the .provincial tie*
‘premier Hon. E. W. Foster,’ t>f. J 

W. Roberts, W. E. Sculley apd R. $• 
Hayes, ex-mayor of St. John.

St. John, N.B., Sept. 27.^-At a 1 
lng of the Liberals here tonight, j 
Bentley of St. Martins, and- Dr. J 
McCurran of St. John, were chwtn 
dldates of the party In St, John, b 
for the approaching provincial eWB 
They will toe opposed by the Hen, * 
M. Baxter-and Thomas B. Carson,

I
-n-VI

Hamilton, Sept. 27.—The citsi&as 
no % intention of withdrawing from 

Hamilton, Sept. 27—(Special)"-i-A the fight 'against ihcreaeed rail- 
very interesting address on coindltions
In Rumania and eastern Europe was Respite the fa«^that the Chamber of 

given the Canadian’ Club last evening G6mmerce''vlias wlthijtyaayj, the civic 
by Madame Ethel «Greening Pantazzi, authorities will not let up. Members 
of Bucharest, Rumania. Madame Pan- of the board of- control are at a loss 

a. tji „ V la. understand.., ihp attitude of the

eur^ra&i *re r" I
She stated that many reports heard 
on this side were exaggerated, and 

everything

1X U 1 = *!«Bj^-::mi::::Sept:-2K=S3iî6cial). 
—The delegates to the British Empire 
Ctore'CTOnimpncel «todng'ress,

ed Qie ««fving, of lunchefow by the 
Charnljer Of 'Commerce at *tM Y.>V.C. 
A. htore. President W. S. Brewster of 
the local chamber extended the offi
cial welcome and enlarged on Brant
ford’s manufacturers: He made a plea 
for the establishment of branch Brit
ish firms, pointing to the five U.S. 
branches established here this year 
alone. Col. Harry Cockshutt head of 
the Cockshutt Plow Company, fur
thered the welcome. J. W. Downs. 
Hull, England; George Deeming, gpf 
Manchester,- spoke for thfeBritiwlv dele
gates” TJroops of- the :fteleyates> were 
then 1 take nr th ru tlîe'' fatftoriês,'1 after 
twHIe#-' wés1 sèrvéd- lftt -3t*e Glolf 
Yllubi'ahto 'Insÿëction“irtdiîe J6-fn tHe Bed 
homestead,’- Where -the 'feHeSlAîe' was 
cpiryeiXed’Ijÿ AléxaifdëF '•'OfoflBteri Bell.

’ ' - Guests of the €Uty..
The -delegates were 'tlfis Evening the 

guests ôf thé corporation vf■ Brajit- 
ford at a banquet in the Kertiy House. 
Aid. T." BT'Ttyerson, finanfië chairman, 
presided. Mayor MacBride, M.L.A., 
extended the civic Wetcbihe,-'6Wd W. F. 
Cockéhütf, M.P., and Tv' McPhail, 
président of the Klwaflts a-fub, spoke 
briefly, while- for the" Visitors, the 
speakers were Sl^r Alexander MlacRob- 
erts, F. W. Plummer 'and - Secretary 
Muagrtive. ' ’

? fi -
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Y ? PROIEre-

'BYRAILWAY PENSION SYSTEM.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 27-'-a-The 

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad has an
nounced the establishment of a pension 
system affecting all employes who 
have served the road for 26 years- The 
retirement pension will be computed 
on the basis qrf one per cent, of the 
average annual wage during the past 

/.ten years, multiplied by the number 
of years of service.

Several big liners, howevej- 
thru the fog to. their docks -wit 
last 24 hours. These included the 
Rotterdam, and La Savoie. According 
to their passengers, the fog extends 
far out to sea and vessels coming up 
to the Ambrose Channel lightship are 
Compelled to feel their way -along, 
guided oqlÿ8®- the submarine signals 
of the light® vessel arid by the bells 
and sirens-rbfBshlpii ’at" anchor. They

ZZÎSKEONEYSARS
during the night, began -to move slow- smskmly at noon. %6en the fog over thé : 1M DADDIMP xTlIDP 
Hudson and East Rivers lifted slight^ti; -. ■ Ill IW/DDll»\1 J1 UAL 
ly. Two ferrigs, however,'crashed In-,jtn>t- 
the Hudsori;°tout no casualties were, 
reported.

\P
:

British
Tariff

FINANCIAL CONFERENCE
DRAFTS RESOLUTIONl that was returning slowly 

to normal conditions. She announced 
that when she returned to Bucharest 
she would take with her eight nurses 
to found the first nurses’ training 
school In Rumania. She stated that 
Queen Marie of Rumania would visit 
Canada next year. ..

Prior to the speaking, President 
John Hannci, who is leaving to take 
«6 position in Toronto--With The Malt 
and Empire, was presented with an 
illuminated address in appreciation of- 
Ills services to the Canadian -Club. 
Mrs. Hanna was presented with u sil
ver tray.

- 0 u1 Brussels. Sept. 27.—The financial 
conference appointed a committee to
day td draft resolutions ’ as the first 
step towards reaching conclusions, 
altoo the academie "discussion of 
finances is continuing/in open session.

Theéré resolutions' VriH embody ' the 
sentiirierits'- of- thé'-' conference ’oh 
question^ Teiatlng to -*ildblic finance; 
which R. fit. Brand, the British vice- 
president of
classified in four categories.

i «3ncouver, 
Press E 

extension of 
■Uffleiently p 
industry of 

$ dumping of 
from the Sti 

| Oregon, at 1< 
ductlon, R.

I * Laldman, thi 
views of thi 
growers to i 
miesloners.

fir. Wlnsli 
crop years tl 
Canada as a 
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market at g< 
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V WÊÊ"ilitI tiamptori,’ N1B.,‘ âeüt. îtl-éAt’lM 

lng of the - United Fartnere 
county here this-afternoon. H. H. 
gard of (Norton, N. CTewelling of -A| 
qui, and F. J. Roach 'of SuSss*. 
nominated .as candidates tejy.B

Hàrbor t '

m•j
the conférence, has

'i

GILBERT JONES KILLED
IN ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

Burglars Leave Cash Drawers1 Two Toronto Clynamen
Are Fined in Woodstock

county,.mn
POOR weather PROS? 

FOR AVIATION CUP

' ■ . ■ Si:
Untouched in Kitchener

vi -i\STORMPREVENTS 
CROSSING OF SEA

S?:: /:pc

•'Haul."Gilbert Jones, aged 14, 241 Briar
*111 road, was Instantly killed yester
day afternoon when his head 
crushed between the freight elevator 
floor and shaft at Hambly and Wilson 
Ltd., 11 West Wellington street. The 
body was removed to toe morgue, 
where an Inquest will be held.

Investigation by the police cleared 
Alfred Jackson, the elevator operator, 
of all blame, as it was found that the 
boy came to his death thru his own WARREN CODY PAS<tF<$
C£ll*6l6SSn688 r fvavJtu,

Recording to the police the Jones Sept 27.- (Special.)-
boy, who was employed by the firm ^ arren body, a well-known commér
as messenger, was waiting for the of1.111 trdveller, died qune suddenly at 
elevator on the main floor and in order H,1’® .ho.™e in XX esTtr Oxford last night, 
to fiSe on what floor it was. put his 'vas ^)iorn in the
head thru an aperture in the shaft. :’am® township An which he died.
The elevator was descending and be- I Is su^' ‘veri by tois wife and one daugh- 
fore he could remove his head from1 ler’ Alma' C-

:

Wiyl

» I
■
mmm

Woodstock.- Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
Wong Ping and Mack Pong were1 fined 
$100 and costs in .police epurt today 
f,n charges of having ypiutn in their 
I'ossession. The two Chinamen who 
hailed from Toronto,, were also charged 
with the theft or two webs of cloth 
and shoes from local shops. They 
pleaded not guilty on this charge and 
were remanded until tomorrow.

i *
Vit Prié'.',

Kitchener, Sept. 27.—(tipecial.)—At an 
early hour this morning burglars broke 
Into the rear of MoCalturn's cigar" store 
and made away with a considerable quan
tity of cigars. The thieves were evt. 
dently not Interested 
as the cash drawers 
pered with. The pplice are Investigat
ing the cas#.

Sanitary Inspector Rew ' announced to
day that several proceedings will follow 
his campaign to rid the city of unsani
tary gatbage. • The inspector declared he 
will have a dean city if he has to jail 
some people to attain hta end.

For the first time In almost a year the 
city is clean of contagious diseases, ac
cording to a statement made public by 
the M O. H. today. The clearing of 
a house quarantined for diphtheria re
presents the last case.

ïisgæ France,Sept.^ î!L f. Etampes,
weathet- prospecte for the JatnesAW 
don Bennett aviation cup rao^re 
morrow were poor tonight. « $jt *wi 
all the.afternoon, and g furth^r P9 
predicted for tomorrow., ,n j/ij, irX.

morning. Each contestant w 
30 minutes to take the air J 
officials inform him that it U 
him to start. Only one trim 
allowed edch . machine. ; - 
crossing the starting line »Bc 
to finish, no matter for what 
will be eliminated from the Ysdfc

-----------------------------.[CZEMA^i
wounded In the fighting around Lent. ! «tons. It Sstieee»'W
Since October last he has been acting - all^^heato the titijs. Ssssptojex^

a* general counsel for the board, with paper aedeend 2o.e*mp forportMa «g 
headquarters at Calgary. W; afidealer» m ]85S«|S0b» Safcs• <*

* UbmImL Twoiilfc jr.

was m
: -
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Fifty-Tvr<iaFoot- Yacht, After 

Month's Effort, Puts 
Into Halifeux.

BRANTFORD LIMITS 
ELECTRIC COOKING

in taking money 
Were not tam- ; The the■ ■ t;», wm the

tot: ■or be
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 27.—Driven 

back by the storms on the 
the 62-foot cutter yach N 
route from New York to England 
with Commander Sydney Houghton 
and - his eon, Lieut. H. N. Houghton, 
both of the Royal Naval Reserve, and 
Col. MacBivey Bell, of the Royal 
Canadian Medical Service, aboard, 
put into Halifax late today and an-- 
chored oft the Royal Nova Scotia 
Yacht Squadron.

Went a Thousand Milgs.
7 The Neatfi left New Yorolfabout a 
month ago bound for England. She 
got about a thousand miles to the 
eastward when the autumn storms of 
the "'Atlantic became so bad that it 
was decided to put back to Halifax.

The Neath is an A 
yacht, which Commanner Houghton, 
who has been on duty in the United 
States, purchased and he contemplat
ed making the transatlantic trip home 
in her.

ArifAtlantic. 
e4th, enHydro and Civic Officials Re

quest Co-operation t\y Citi
zens to Conserve Power.

MAJOR JOHN BARNETT,
Who succeeds W. J. Black as chairman 

of the soldier settlement board. He 
enlisted In the 187th Battalion, and 
served In France at machine gun of
ficer of the 50th

He

danger the floor of the elevator had | 
crushed it between the shaft, 
operator, as soon as he became aware i 
of the accident, brought the car to a 
halt and commenced to ascend, re
leasing the body, which fell to the 
basement.

. Brantford, Ont., Sept. 27—(Special).
"—The Hydro Commission and the fire 
and light committee of the city council 
held a conference .this afternoon, la an 
endeavor to solve the problem of a 

■shortage of power in this city. Aid. 
HàVp has let’,tes from Hamilton, J 
don. and.jSt. Catharines^.showing that 
•the shortage, exists in other- citie « and 
is general. In London, a block of 250 
h’.iV.-WaS secure i last spring at an 1- 

’ dltionab'cost, cî -$lfi per'-Up., and in 
that"city hew services are not oejng 
refused.

It was decide), to ask consumers to 
limit -tEe use of choking range i and 
to , cease using electric heaters, the 

jlatter using one h.p. each, and tous fill 
the present demand for light and 
power. " ,

After the barns of Mr. James Miller 
R. R. No. 4, Paris, were burnel. his 
neighbors ..got together , and passed 
aroürid the/hat, With the result that 
they collected some $545.

PEACE REIGNS ONCE MORE 
IN ITALIAN FACTORIES

The I
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Leonard Burrell, 56 Peter street, was 
arrested late last night by Detective Mc- 
nwraith on a charge of theft. Burrell is 
alleged to have stolen a number of auto 
tires from, a person or persons unknown.

Ijia:
Ml ! Milan, Sept. 27.—The delivery of all 

the works and all the factories to .toe 
employers is proceeding almost with
out incident. Red flags have disap
peared, and the red guard has dis
banded. Commissions representing the 
men arc making an inventory of the 
Nvo'rl: done during toe occupation, and
• statement shewing the materials 
used, whether belonging to the works
• r received lrcm the outside.

" he clerks of the technical staff of 
the Pirellis Rubber Works have

i■H Lew< 1 -til

y Mtx . Ottawa,
! Press).—No 
f yet -been m 
I of Mrs. Mar 
1 bee woman 

at Québec 
ef her ten- 
understood, 
likely to be

« ■ i merican-builtm 81 YONGE STREET À-."- TEA ROOM .-,/«( .«/-1 :-aH : ' 

I fllwll

Jii

(Ground Floor)
. LIJNCHKt» OR DINNER 

. Tuesday, Sept. 28th.
TABLE d’HOTK, 75r 

11.80 to 2 p.m.

, • ft J '(.*)

The Sunday World
photographer has caught 
the spirit of Canada’s 
greatest track, it’s beauti- *# 1 
ful women and sport- * 
loving men.

Woodbine
Pictures

, gone
on strike as a protest against the re- 

, ,urr. to the work of those .men who 
attacked and insulted them, and called 
ihc:j “blacklegs.”
clarc they will not return to work 
until the offenders are punished. Re
ports- from Turin and Genoa, and the 
greater part of the province state that 
the delivery of the Works to the 
ers is taking place peacefully.

5.80 to 8 p.m.

Too Fat?Soup
fried L&kè Trout, Sauce Yolouta 2 \O’*

Ne>hIrish* Stew, Dahl In Style
Battered Beets The strikers de- Do not try to become slen

der by drafstic doses of 
thyroid or salts. Reduce 
weight and waistline; also 
hips.double chio.etc.by 
thesafe, reliable Koran ^

Mashed Potatoes 
Stemmed Sultana Pudding, Vanilla Sauce

Milk
-u

CoffetLTea I
TABLE d’HOTE, 90c

Soup
Sliced Tomatoes 

Baked Halibut, Sauce Veloyte 
Shoulder o£ Lamb, Mint Saucé

”* ’ * or
Braized Ox Joints, Bourgeois 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Beets t 
Apple Pie

Stohmed Sultana Pudding, Vanilla Sauce 
Coffee

Kingston Irish League
Protests Toronto Action

Kingston, Sepri 2?v^-(Speclal).—Trig 

Kingston branch of th«r Self-Determin
ation for Ireland League of Canada 
has passed a reso-letion protesting

___ .. , against the . "-arbitrary action” of the
taootnes and heals the eyes and mayor and civic officiais of Toronto 
strengtnens eyesight quickly, relieves in banning thé projected Irish -race 
.inflammation in eyes and lids: sharp- cûriventioh scheduled>:b> rtéet i 
ops vision -and makes glasses . unS city in ihe near-ft»Tür*LïSuch 
necessary in many instances, says is described as" ’’ah ‘ iriwngem 
Doctor. Druggists refund your money the right of freedom of speech guar- 
if it fails. anteed by the constitution."

own-

felt. By taking Koreio , 
and following easy directions of Koreinsystem 
she reduced from clumsy fc ztures to graceful 
proportions. Now she is agile, extractive, men
tally alert and in better health. Why not y%e? 
Reliable auki^st self-treatment.

Let Korda Make Ton Sleelor
Many, both sexes, report they hare reducW 
10 to SO p<xmSs. No starrinr. no ahausting 
ezeroses. Becomo exqmititehf slender anJ 
reinain to. Safe, pleasant method, endorsed 
S Le«k»s of testimonials. 8100
GUARANTEE or money refund. Bay Kertin 
(pronounced koieen) at bu, inetmt*’. 
Or write for free booklet to Kora la 
Company, 277-A. Toronto, Ont,

0

BON-OPTO l 1

y See exclusive pictures— 
page of ’em — in -next /•;' 
Sunday’s World.

■ a»
Sharpens Vision

MilkTm.m Canada’s Most CompMe 
CAFETERIA, 11 s.n.,1 p.m.

DINING-ROOM 
(Up Stalre)

U p.m.
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